Faculty of Engineering OHS Committee members
(Updated Dec 2022)

Raman Singh (Chair)
Genie Lim (Minutes Secretary)
Kim Phu (Chem Eng Safety Officer)
Andrew Hoadley (Chem Eng Health and Safety Rep)
Michael Leach (Civil Eng Safety Officer)
Saravanan Mani (Civil Eng Health and Safety Rep)
Tracy Warner (Civil OHS Administrative Officer)
Daryl Gaspero (ECSE Deputy Safety Officer)
Bill Belbin (MAE Safety Advisor)
Vicki Edouard (MAE Deputy Safety Officer)
Sebastian Thomas (MSE Safety Officer)
Ian Wheeler (MSE Deputy Safety Officer)
Daniel Curtis (MSE Health and Safety Rep)
Jennifer Dyson (PC2 Manager)
Russell King (Monash Centre for Electron Microscopy)
Brad Bartlett (Faculty of Engineering)
Mike Gilbert (Smart Manufacturing Hub)
Yuen-Leong Chow (eAssessment)
Priscilla Chow (OHS)
Sally Hibbert (BPD)
Michelle Giovas (BPD)
Sue Powell (BPD)